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The germ of Spanlph Influenza Jias
fcecn Isolated Identified as the Pfelf-fer- 1

bacillus, the cause of the old form
of grip, thus giving the medical pro- -

.'

fesslon absolute knowledge for'lts fight J
against' the disease,, which Is assuming
aspects' of 'an epidemic in this city.

. Proof" of the germ's Identity was
established by Pf. Paul A. Lewis, di-

rector of the laboratories at Phipps
'; Seventh and lximbard streets.

Jt Is believed to 'be the first successful
dentlflcatlon of the bacillus In the
tlnited States, i 'sl - .

Doctor Lewis' Identification of the
'Spanish 'Infiuehra germ was the result
pf laborious tests made- - from a number
jot cultures. The Pfelffer germ was
named after nlchard Pfelffer, ft former
German army surgeon, who, in 1892,

'dlsc'overed the germ of Influensa.
. w The Isolation of the Influenza germ

was, the. outstanding feature In the
Spanish grip situation here today.
. Other features of the situation are:

Local health officials have caffed a
conference tomorrow- - consider making
ihe dttease

hundred fifty sailors
ing transferred In small groups today
from the naval hospital to the Munlcl- -

pal Hospital to make room for the In- -

fiuenza cases at the former Institution.
Most of the sailors being transferred
are affected with measles and other
slight ailments.

Ten new cases among enlisted mien
at the Philadelphia navy yardjwerc re-

ported today.-
Up. to this morning, ten deaths have

occurred among enlisted men at the!
navy yard and the WlssShlckon Bar-Mc-

at Cape May. Five deaths re-

sulted the complications of pneu-

monia.
l0U.Ce Among Sailor

tCavy officials place, Uie total of cases
thus' far among sailors at 057.

The conference of health odl)alR to be
new tomorrow was caueo oy ur. a. j.

'"Calrns'of.- th' Bureau of Health. Dr.
FranJ(U,C:-ilnrnion- and Dr. James M.
Andenr-'wlll- ' be'among the conferees.

If was" learned todav that surceon
Mjjie hospital In the navy yard has
tecomelnffcted with the disease. Navy
offlclals refuse to reveal his pame,

Klk" family 'will be unduly
alarmed.

The task of combating the disease
among service men In the fourth naval
district Is being directed by Senior Sur-Ceo- n.

Fairfax Irwin, who was loaned by
tlie Public Health Service to the Navy
Department act aB sanitation officer
In this district.

See Danger In Overcrowding
Medical and housing authorities this

afternoon pointed out the posslbili'y of
Spanish Influenza btcomlng epidemic in
Philadelphia because of the serious over-
crowding whic exists

They say, however, there is. no present
cause for alarm, despUe the .thousand
cases among men In the navy now In
this city and the many reported
lri "the civilian population, ordinary
precaution will prevent an epidemic. It is
declared.

But tens .of thousands of war Work-e- rr

added tn, city'" normal popu-

lation' have placed houses at premium,
and hftve packed dwellings with ship
and .workers. Overcrowded
street .ears, physicians' point out, are
also "seed beds" for the "flu."

'Several, wards at the Municipal Hos-

pital for "Contagious Diseases, Second
and 'Luzerne Streets, have been turned
vr to the naval authorities to help

4 spread of Influenza among
sailors .ana murines ....--.- ,...

i'HNavy Yard.
!. TTortram Mitchell' of Wayne,

jS'promlnent business man of this city, and
three sailors nae unm iic .o..
cf Influenza.

'Another Philadelphlan. Lieutenant
Albert Charles noberts. u. s. 2411
North Fifty-sixt- h street, Wynnefleld, is

ttt an Atlantic port, OI innueiiia.
rt.i u.-i.- T .Harriann. flrst-cla- ss fireman.Il2?i11m wKT state street. Ban irancisco, oieo... viOni TlnsnltHl from nneu
l;jf. monia. following an attack of influenza

S&.

and

cases

Head

He' was" taken III Wednesday.

The other sailor victims were J. J.
Kcegan. storekeeper, first class, of 1714
Academy street, Scranton, Pa and P..

S. Singleton, tchlef boatswain's
U. fc. Naval Ileservo Corps. 207 Broad

4 street. Charleston, S. O. Both died at
he..Naval Hospital.

..l.i..ll ...ImaA .alh fmlrli
451 last nlghtls belleyed to have contracted
tK t.. .ai. .a. tn'noston. it Is more

prevalent than In any other place. He
was on 'a business trip wnen no Decame

ixvL 111 and hastened home. Physicians In
itVi.i t,ndanc nronounced the Illness an at- -
P.ltUv lack of 'influenza.

!.,'" JJr. J. r. JJUHivvi, OMireiiiiicitustn
th -- Municipal Hospital, Bald crowded

r?',Me elevated trains and street cars-wer- fine
Iv iW "seed beds" for the dissemination of the

BfS-v- r-

"'"W.N. "Flo" wot ueportapie
Vtfdb 'The fact that the diaease Is not re- -
l'&. liArtab'e makes It difficult for Health

ffJ' officials to estimate exactly, the number
if'L- - .l.i. i...f' of Cases in lino viy iiwj. cuuio ay

i' y aeyeral thousaw casea conservative
i1? flsfilre.

t'lVJ "There is Bijeni ikjooiuihij imnn
r"-- - .nthnritles will aectare quarantine

i$? against the disease.
v&? Naval authorities believe today they

ri?S lv epidemic well In hand, .and
'"lwllt..be,able( to stamp It out completely

." i Wltnin two wr-- n.
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GRAY FRIDAY
Friday is xceepino m'ald:

Aprdl moods still rule her,
'f'Batprdav fy unafraid;

inCs --fair' she's cooler.
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Published Dally Kxcent Sunday. Hulcrlrtlon rrlce: Jfl Tear by Mall.
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Sanies; tt 12 'iUtiertp Bap'
livery day the great principles cry of our country in order to stlmu.

for which we are fighting take fresh Jate generoUB response to the
hold upon our thought and purpose fourth Liberty Loan-an-

make It clearer what the end Commemorative address', page-mu-

be and.' what we must do to ants, harvest home festivals or
achlcVe It, We now .know more cer- - other demonstrations' should be
talnly than we ever knew before arranged for In every neighborhood
why free men brought the" great under the general direction of the
nation and CSovornment we love Into Secretary of the Treasury and the
existence, because It grows clearer Immediate direction of the Liberty

'and clearer what supreme service Ioan committee In
It, Is to be America's privilege to rcn- - with the United States Bureau of
der to the world. The anniversary Education .and" ,the public school
of the discovery of America must authorities. Let the people's re- -

therefore have or us In this fateful sponse to ,the fourth Liberty Loan
year peculiar and thrilling slgnifl- - express the measure of their devo- -
cance. AVe should make It day of tion to the Ideals which have guided
ardent rededlc.atlon to the ideals upon theountry from Its discovery until
which our Government Is foundod, nowTand of their determined pur-an- d

by 'which our present heroic pose to defend them and guarantee
tasks are Inspired. their triumph.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow AV11- - Vov the purpose of participating
son, President of the United States In Liberty Day celebrations, all em- -

of America, do appoint Saturday, the ployes of the .Federal Government
12th day of October, 1918, as Lib- - throughout whose' serv- -
erty Day. On that day request Ices can be spared may be excuse.l
the citizens of every community of on Saturday, the 12th day vof October,
the United States, city, town and for the entire day.
countryside, to 'celebrate "the rilscov- - WOODROW WILSON.

2 BROTHERS DIE
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IGNORES

CAMPAIGN LEVY

Philadelphia Family Loses Note Asking Contribution
Boys Within Three for Electioh Fight Goes

Days Into Waste Basket
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Roll of Honor of City
and Vicinity for Today

KIl.l.KI) IN ACTIOV
I'KIVATK rOXNTANTIXK I'lCIIKZ.l,

Sttsn Indiana avenue. '
I'ltlVATF. Ar.K.XANDKR VOIJ'K. 1.121

MrlCean Mreet.
I'KIVATK C'llAltr.KM MeMKNASIV, S515

Frankford avenueT" (Jtarlne
t'RIVATR T1I0MA 'jIURI'HV, 1341

.North Flftv-alxt- h ttet.rtlKI) FROJI WOUNDS
I'RIVATi: AMOS A. CONRAD. .12 North

Sixty-secon-d street.
WIl'MlKll

rniiroRAi, Aiivsirs noun, sum
Prandvwlne street.

Iltnl.KR JOSKPII (. OKYKR, 3300
Amber street,

l'RIVATK Wtl.I.lAJt A, Mrqi'AID. 3 ISO
Oaul street. M

rniVATK 40SF.ni MiaSM, assn KaitTomnson street.
PRIVATE JOHN TRF.STON. .W.',3 Sulli-

van atreet. (Canadian armi'il
l'RIVATK JOHN F. MIH.I.ANV. KID

.North Thlrty-flft- h street.
I'ltlVATF. J.V.MKtl J. IIIMKK. JU4 .North

Thlrty-sevenl- h street.--'
l'RIVATK HARRY DOYI.F,.
l'RIVATK J. C, Slet'lellaii. (CanadianArmy.)

X flAS8F.lt
I',J?!'.TJ2YA"r CCIRNKMIH T. Ml

conf'ARTIIV,i(i ita i.
6
ihuvAbII i BBvsm"n".

l'RIVATK WAI.UCB RICHARD RKIH.
I33n Deter street, Jlanayunk.

,,,,.YAT.E WILLIAM CiANTTK (eolorcd),
Lombard atreet.

M1RHIMI
I'RIVATF. JOSLI'll HOOKKR MIKI1IY.

.147 North HUly.flfth street.
I'RIVATF. WILLIAM A. SNF.FF. 137

West Albanua street.
FHO.M NKARIIV POINTS

LIKUTKNANT URF.NCK 1.AYTON,
of (leoriretown. Del., died of woundsIn German prison camp.

PKIVATK JOHN McQL'ISTON. of Nar- -
berth. Pa., killed ,ln action.

l'RIVATK IV. P. LYALL. of Darby;
wounded. (Canadian army.)

September SO, 1918

The forepolnu list to compiled
from the official casualty records
and from unofficial reports re.
celrdbv relatives and friends of
men overseas. t

The rompletc-ll- st of easnalllea, report-
ed by the War Department today Is
prnted on page 13.

Five more Philadelphlans arf re-

ported to have lost their lives with the
American armymerseas. One of the
number Is the second member of one
family to- - be reported within a week's
tlmeias killed, In France.

Nine other soldiers from this city are
listed today among tha wounded, and
reports Just received here tell of five
others being gassed.

Two from here are Ifsted as missing
In action In the official casualty lists of
today.

A report that a lieutenant of George
town, Del., died aB a result of wounds
has been received through the Ited
Cross from a German prison camp. Two
of(hls brothers-ar- In France with the
American forces.

A total of 412 casualties are reported
today by the War Department Jn two
army and oQe marine lists. The official
list published In the morning newspapers
is made up of 1S6 names, anj the second
army list In the afternoon newspapers
Is made up of 198 names, the marine
Hat, published this afternoot contains
nineteen names. In all Uree lists,
fifty-on- e Pennsylvanlans ard reported
casualties. l

The official casualty lilts todiy contain
the names of three 'soldiers trom here
who have been reported unoffiially be-

fore. One'of them died as tie result
of 'an accident, and the others ire miss.
Ing. I

SKETGUES OF HERCES
Private Alexander Voloe wal killed

In action July 18, according toh tele-

gram received from the War iepart-- ,
ment by Angelo M. Volpe, a bother.
This Is the second death reportedm the
Volpe family within a week. Anther
brother Alfred, was listed In thi offl.

clal casualty list last Saturday. I '

- Soon after the entrance of the lAlted

States Into-th- e world war, Alexifader

gave up his position with the.Alan Wood,

Iron and Steel Company; Conshohotien,

and enlisted. He was trained aUvarous
camps In thi country an-- waamVia;

CeaUaM

fc&MfiSl
tid

MAYOR '

LEADERS GASP

Mayor Smith will nnl pay any political
notice from the ..... ht. hi,

lean asking an 8. when
'H0i-- tn more thm, two with
of the cause werjt the waste

basket. It Is said.
Members nf the city rninmll

the leaders who crack
are puzzled by the Mayor's

the n the shipyards. gen
was Kmergency Fleet

figured the Mayor have paid
(300. ,

Mayor Smith last drew bis salary
September 15, but up to time no
check bearing his name has reached the
(bjsk of Magistrate Thomas F. Watson,
treasurer the campaign committee.

Polltloal said, fear the
Mayor's Indifference to the call
for help will prove disastrous There

possibility, they say. such a de
the

'be

for
would affect the of the

Fear was expressed other big
officeholders follow suit.

of the
committee, who was his cot- -

tage afternoon, declined
theMayor

"The can make any declara-
tion he sees fit," Mr.

ask me about It?"

SHIPMEN STRIKE;
CHARGE CRAMP'S

HIRES LAQCERS'

Several Thousand Dis-

charge of Players
Pugilists in

can
tec. rcRR'

riveters, riggers and
pn strike the

employment pugi-
lists and they

easy the over the

demand these men

time Baseball
games boxing.

have

week

Oldring,
outfielder;

contract
Cincinnati Reds.

prominent

WOMEN

Daughter
Unknown Assassin

""succumbed

HERENEAR

Proposed' Revenue
Lederer-- ,

Approximately Jtl6,OOO.Oo6

Philadelphlans
represents

u
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CROWDERTOPUT

IDLE SHIPMEN IN

ARMY, SAYS PIEZ

Emergency Fleet Official

Tells Senate Contmittec
Plan

SLACKERS OUSTED

Job Dis-

missed All Must
Fight

Features Developed Today
Hogtisland Inquiry-Howar-

Coonley, president
of Emeijency Corporation,
juld American international Ship-
building
contract building ships

If Investigation
It agreetnent.

Charles Plez, general manager,
Hog Island complete

year
fifty promised

International Ship-
building Corporation.

Shipyard absent
themselves from their Jobs
than days n month with-
out cause Immediately

military
order of General
Crowdert

employed Cramp's
shipyard went strike

employment of base-
ball high

regulations drawn

and.

.,..
central campaign committee excmptei, shlpyard worker August they

to financial f,- - across Welsh

dally
attitude.

should

leaders.

a

a In three days
lout a be natmally no

inducted day after, .1 bombardment, repulsed
of a battle day. they inclusions they lines

hie from of
in comparison in Charles-A- . Ptez.

other officeholders, it manager of

of
It Is

financial'

is

of

It

to

in

plorable practice become conta-- I, lrnMic policy of
' ,0 a

Mayor's r wno in
refusal to to Oeneral Crowder as'erteil he

morale Organ!
zatlon..

might
Sheriff llansley, secretary cam-

paign at
In Chelsea

to comment on s action.
Mayor

llansley,
"Why

Demand
Ball and

Easy Jobs

fought soutl)i
"".ff mBJ

?

oDiainea

about

Several thousand
reamers went a at- - Cramp

players,
termed "slackers"

in Jobs at plant, heads
of reliable workmen.

strikers
v,fpn

yards

strike

vote
I and

major league" ball players
at Cramps' In the last two

weeks. Athletics started
are' Pitcher Wat-

son, Bill
veteran Jamleson,
and "Mule." pitcher.

leaguers
are

Tigers, Mageet
mer I'hllly the

now with
the

No boxers are

of

the Press

were shot and

died and
being

to Mercy

TAX

Bill
Take Big Sum, SayB

be
raised Internal Revenue

and seven
nearby counties, new
revenue paEfed by

was today
of the

He said per cent of
by

per

20, 1918

1000

Men on

or

in

vice

will lose its
for at-Ho-

Senate shows
has fulfilled

,uld will not
more (linn ships this
Instead ships by
the

"

workers who
more

three
will be

Into the service, by
Provost

thousand riveters, reamers
at

on a pro
test

players wages.

lielnir
. k.n i

that "Inc
himself the bat.

port Into

this

New

anil half per month with
''Ul and and

enie- - military and were

until 1 before

of

that

In

86

at

for again very ,'..,; .."
with shak.whm

rrom cral the

this

Corporation, told the Senate Commerce
Committee this afternoon, when

at Washington, its Into
Hog Island conditions.

Intimated that
would apply not only ship-

yards, but war In-

dustries well.
taking this step Provost Miiuhal

flcneral Crowder will put into themay Tliomas omen bnent
power bill, modification

Several politicians said the .(r.h roiecir.,1
respond the call coin when that

this

said curt-
ly.

The

the

TWO

Amelia

Dis-
trict,

and (rlggers

prog- -

already had the power amendment
proposed tn confer.

Plez lold the committee that In one
shipyard one workers had
been dismissed In three for Black-
ing.

Dei
Mr I'iez was on the stand when the

il'iulry was resumed. He was ques-tlcn-

011 his statements that at.
the present two of progress only 30
to 55 per cent of the year's shipbuilding
prcgum couiu oe out

"If Hog has become refuge
draft 'evaders has sunnlied

jobs ball players defense in last,
alleged Jabor of battles, maintained

I find some way of aiding Kinergency
fleet in mese men

said Chairman Fletcher, of
Senate Committee.
condition one hardly conducive to' ef-

ficient work at Hog Island.

Protect Workers
are driving out slack- -

shipyard today to protest against the . cri"," Fletcher continued, "we ought also
baseball to provide protection to the skillwl

Moiker In the shipyards who Is perform-
ing a full day's work In My
Information is that numbers of
tht'ie have been drafted while others

be declaring that many of e. behind.'
have sought and Senator Kanedell, who Hog
In the only a means of ,nlid yesterday, praised the management,

escaping military service. bul fuld ne believed there was
The is, not a gootl dcal of 8peeding up. The

men. many others not affiliated with la- - of,the men. due theorganlzatlbns Joining In the walk- - nlieged presence of draft evaders, given
out Jobs at the of politicians, he said,

The men that many of ib not all It
slackers come to work in auto-- is no foundation for the reports

mobiles, wearing fine clothing, de- - that the Hog Island shipyard. has be
most of their to

I The
gone to work

!

Five a
ago Monday. They

McEvoy, catcher; Ituoe
outfielder.

Watson,

and
later with

and

for Mr.
the

"There jneed for
this by

the
the yard," Mr.

Senator Hans.
the

heln Comrresii
major empioyeu the Island
Dornle Bush, for the

Detroit Sherwood for
star,

Braves, under

yard.

SLAIN

Mother and Victims

By United

by

Mr.
the the

the

men age
the and

No for
"Do you any

tin be

Mr.

Pa., .20. The ,.",.,,,murder i " """
ever e .

was and need In--

Mrs. ' by We the men
unrl unrt themw..,... w,..v,, . - - c D,..fc....c - c'killed an

man.
Mrs. Mrs.

Jacobs shortly

HALF

will
the Philadelphia

the 13, 000,000,00
bill

This estimate made by
Iederer. collector dis-

trict. about
will

5 cejit ol

Loafed

Corporation

Island
riot

'twenty

In
In-

ducted
Marshal

Two

ngalriHt

5M

.re-

sumed, inquiry

Plez tills new

to essential
as

effcl

the

thousand
weeks

for and easv

the
vorporauon turning

the
"Tbls

"While we the

good faith.

the

them obtained

.room
to union

perhaps to

should
called There

iiox-to- n

at

come a haven draft
told committee.

no an ipqulry
or Congress In con-

nection with reports of slacking
at Hog Island said
In reply to a
dell, to whether Emergency Fleet
Cnmnratinn needed of
,n nandllng Hog labor sltua-yar- d

shortstop on

employed

Senator having visltedHog
Island yesterday, Plez
closely at hearing before com-
mittee today regarding reports In
Philadelphia
of of Jobs at
Hog Island to escape draft

"loafing" at thelr'work.
Reason Inquiry

know of reason wny
should a congressional Inquiry

about this slacker situation?" b'enator
Ransdell asked Plez.

IVIlkes-ILrr- e. Sept.
mystifying double that "",'-"'-

to light northeastern tlon there It
committed here today oughly. no of an

James Amelia,- thirty-tw- emlry Congress.
mnlh., Mi-- Ferdinand ...wn .Inblnt. nrp

ity, ........
sixty-fiv- e,

Instantly

admitted Hospital,

Would

First
Including

if
Is Congress.

Ephralm

amount nald'
The total

Who

Work

Amej-lca-

as

regula-

tion

nut,"

discharged,

slackers,

Is
committee- -

question
as

uu

questioned

newspapers thousands
taken

re

Is

.Tflpohs

after

of

Fleet

other

out ana turning (hem over to tne draft
boards as quickly as they are

"I see that 'you aretquoted as saying
that" the Hog Island yard its but 50 per

efficient and Is out'hut half
of the work It Is capable suggested
Senator Ransdell. ,

That Is a mistake," replied Plez. "I
did not say that.' What say is that
the progress there Is but 50 per cent

what I expect It to be when the
yard becomes' fully efficient. At pres-e- nt

there are thousands men thee
Jus,t their business can-

not make the' speed possible when they
have thoroughly trained.'.' .

The situation at Hog Island Is
not different from the general, situation
"at other .shipyards, Mr. Plez slid, lit

.i . . . i

l.-WMp-
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EPIC BATTLE DAY

ADDSLAURELSTO '

BRITAIN'S ARMIES

Mor.c Than 8000 Prisoners
Captured in Desperate St. i -

!.,,. '

SMASH FOES

to

Wv

to
("(. 1,7 .Vi h- Vmk Co.

- the 2n.

was one of
of far more

and ns the
were In the I

had I went the
in the and

Intn n Viff vldtm-- hi! nlnnt

mwmTvmm

fromthe line
The

rfwaimeaner
BRITISH WIN MOEUVRES;
FRENCH PLUNGE AHEAD;

10,000 BULGARS SEIZED
Qe,,n VIENNA'S "PEACE" U.S. GUNS POURING Press Closetf

ATTACK OFFER STILL OPEN SHELLS METZ
Forty Batteries. Brought Up

After Counril Despair, .Official Statement, How- - Bombardment of City Con- -

Fail Bnal Britons

PHILII' GIBBS
Special Cable .'tetii'ng Leiifcr

Cnpvrfnll'. rimci
Willi Hrltish Armies. Sept.

Wednesday Prltaln's
Trent days battle, Im-

portant successful, results
known evening, than

guessed when anions
(Australians earlier day.
rtovptnnlnrr

oH.c'nl Platonu-n- t receUed
before nt&rhtfnll. after many today. statement reads:

rxceeded S000.
"KrPm """,( 'delved abroad bombrdlng with gun.

Nearly every wheie the
attack the Tlrltlsh had gained their
objective and overlooked verv rlnselv

HIndtnburg St. Quentin
'

"

Art

relics to

lu

n V eiv

., na

the
on

,opi-ninen- i

the Modern

nomv'M mnln f .1,0 entered Into cm hardl be longer doubt- - longer from
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nrm!in4 Thursdav.and two field a.... I..UI.J ..satan., ne.artA..n ""ICll UCIIIHU JMlVlUHf nilGIHUVW,

Battle on Twenty-MU- o Kroair !
The British and Flench are-bat-

the enemv on Ktront of more t
wenty railes.

The British have 'smashed
attacks In some of the bloodiest j
Ing' in tie war. Aauitionai pr
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